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AnOpen Letter to the People of Kivalina

We at the Northwest Arctic Borough are alar€ of some discussions conoeming a
rnove of the Village of Kivalina by some residents to a point closer to or at the Port
Site for the Red Dog Mine.

On the surface such a move wsuld sesm logicalfoi'ecor-romie ieasoris. There mighi
lre a tendencyforvillage residents to obtain more employmentwith the operators of
the port site and the mine. ln fact, this is false. The hiring offices are not situated
either at the port site or the mine,

But, setting that single issuE aside forthe rnoment, let us examine the possibilities for
a move either TO the port site or CLOSER TO the port site.

The port site is lairly high in comparison to the land to the north of it all the way to

Kivaiina. Uncterlying it is tenace bedpck, The IJND, for building purposes, is some

oi 1r" beet svoiloun] ""rparabte 
or superior to the site a[ lnrrraclquc{SivucJriaq.

On rne omer hand, the road and the traffic, and the fad that rJrelort site is arilnduekial
,U"rO+f"f area rneans Ure village could not be located wlrere ctrildren might access 

.

ihe port site or 'rts equipment The road itself is closed to public trafflc by the National

Fark Service and liklly to remain so. The dangers of cJrilclren's access to industrial

traffic and areas ano in" possible noise and dust problems make being really near

the port site unathadive, to say the least'

The acccEs to fishing is tirnited, requiring a boat sr srlc**astrine trip at the cost ot

quite a tot of gasoline to aceess the wulik or Kivalina rivers.

Barge ac@ss is muctr betbr, prov'rled *.frst there is room on the backhauls by the ore

;r-i"* to supPlY the village.

rsbtlr. Eu&d. cEde, Do.dDE, EaE, Erdif," 83bt&, fctrrbrre, Noale.
!toort&, S:oId.Yt}, Sttrlgpdt
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Nowfor the NEAR sites.

From rcn itlte to Kivalina, tlrer e iu ilttlgto off€r-tTat would produce a viablE site. Beach
sites are flood plain. lnland sites have limited barge aocess and no good year-round
nafe.c-si!+, aed the coet,of a roadto€€@s tire pur t site is very high, pemaps several
million dollars per mile. becauselbestrrjcamais uro-t tundre.-€ush s;igs TNTEFE

eonsidered early4n tho otudiea and abanderred fur ilrui rclason.

AT the port site, there are barriers. The land br all other sites considered had a
friendty owtler, NAf'{a Regional Corporation, uorking for a better solution forthe
community, The land at thc portri(e is uwtredlnsteaclby me Fedenl Govemment and
protected- The mine has a special dispensation for a transportaiion conidor, lF the
National Monument could be persuaded to allorya village, allthe Federal
environmentalJam ronrtldhanre to he abservgd alr6 ne$€ivcrs vroulct be alloyrz,l.
What that means is that it would be illegal to throw a$€y the halfgallon qf paint left
overfrom the inside of your house, lt uvould have to be put in an overpack and barged
Out to a clisposal rnnter and the diepoecl paid for, Batteries rrvould have (u be sl,uled
and sent out for reclrcling, Spray cans vould require special treatment and paper and
plastics would have to be stored and sent out for recycling at Kivalina's erpense. The
dump would have to hqvc o liner, vrould have to be csveterl tly a certain clepth of
mineral material daily, and rapuld have to be closed properly when full. The
environmental regulations would mean that Water/Serruer/Garbage service would cost
in the nei ghbortroo'd of $3ir0S700/r r rentlT - -

There is no identified, reliable untersouroe atthe port site thatvrculd supply the
number of people resident to Kivalina, just as there is none yet for lgrugaiviq. This
coUld mean resorting to de-salinizalian, wlrich typically coete up to $t.O0 por gallon-

This could further raise vnater/se\^€r to about $500$850/month per household, much
rflore for targe households. At least at lgrugaiviq, there could be a summer line to fill
a tank from the Wulik.

A previous study for the purpose of setting up a fuel distribution system looked at a
port site eirport. A+{trct olone it vas of qtrestienable euut tunliu viability' but as an

altemate to Red Dog, which is frequently vreathered in, and as a shared airport to the
Community, it gains a great deal sf impetus. ltwould mean a larger airport.
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So there are the pros and cclns, The'stoppers' on the consideration yvere the land
onmership, extremely unlikely to grant space.6r Kiyalina, and the regulations that
rtrould apply lF ounership were granted. Keep in mind that if a torrrship wene
0ranted. all the properly thera ruould be vnprotoctad.... None worrld te itAt{r\ land,
and anyone with enough money could staft squeezing out the village residents by
buying the land at auction, or guaranteeing debts local people could not pay, and so
0n,

Finally; it is unwise to bring this issue to fore as if it had nst been prevlousty
considered for it muld vveaken Kivalinais position on selectiog a site and moving. At
the moment, the political situation fanors l(valina's finding the money to move to a
newsite and build a model village, but thatwindow is fast closing. To discrlss this
issue, vrfiich isn't apparently acfrievable without many yeans of negotiation oould
mean that Kivalina, wtlose people vrlant to move, might get ? site and be unable to
nnove because no monies would be available to funcl it.

Sincerely,

Mayor

El UU.t
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